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November 25, 197 ,0 
·\ -:-r .. -
The Teenagers 
North Wareen · church of Christ 
14150 Thirteen Mile Roa d 
Warreri, Mi chigan . 
,, . 
"'i"'' 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ: 
' C 
I havf.! never worked with · a group . of Chri sti ,an ·s 
who were more thoughtful .and energetfc than you. 
Thank you . for t he encouraging l e tt ers you · \'{rote 
me p rior to t he Ra--lly .and th ank you for ' t,iha.t I · 
saw of such devoted and dedicated w·ork. dur± ng, 
the Rally. I am - convinced · tnat your eff orts are 
largely responsible for the success of the Rally. 
Your prayers and efforts made it what it wa~. 
Thank you for your v e ry thoughtful gi ft. It 
stands v e ry p roudly on th~ bookc ase in my office 
as a remin de r of your faith and devo t ion. Th~nk 
you again for allowing me t o be , a pa rt of ·your t 
inspiring weekend. ' . 
Your broth er , 
John All en Chalk 
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